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Saturday Golf
Over forty players entered the stableford event last Saturday. With the
course in fantastic condition, top scores were expected, and it did not
disappoint. Stephen Gillingham (33) in scoring a wonderful round of 44 points
to win the event, also earned his way into the final of the Ian Westland 4
Ball event with brother Brady.
Stephen’s round started badly with double bogies on the first two holes and
looked even shakier with a miss on the par 5 sixth hole. However, to his
credit, he rallied on the back nine, maximizing his opportunities for a worthy
win. Ken Williams (20) tried hard all day and kept neck and neck with
Stephen, but consecutive double bogies on the eleventh and twelfth holes
saw him eventually fall short by one. Gary Pay (19) was third on count-back
over Col Wilkie (19). Both players recorded 40 points.
In the ladies’ event, Michelle Dillon (10) won with 34 points from Shirley
Jenner (24) and Robyn Meehan (26). Both players returned 31 points.
Doug Meehan, Chris Waterson, James Meehan, Jarrad Walker, Gavin
Teasdale and Dave Doolan completed the ball pool. The best round of the day
went to Lalbert Golf Club member Doug Meehan with a 74. NAGA to Greg
McNeil.
Nearest to the pins: James Meehan (3

rd

), Doug Meehan (5

th
), Gary Thorne

(9

th
th
), Gary Pay – Superpin (13th), Jarrad Walker (16 ).

Note: This Saturday is a Stableford Event.

Thursday Golf
Heavy rain caused the cancellation of the men’s event on Thursday
December 13.
Thursday Golf is open to all players with a Golf Link number. Registration
from 12pm. Hit-off, 12.45pm.

Ladies Golf
A small field played the last stableford round for 2018. Shirley Jenner
showed her skills by winning with 36 points. Her round included 17 points on
rd
the front nine with a miss on the 3 hole, and her back nine was a very
steady 19 points. Rhonda Willoughby was runner up with 32 points. Nearest
the pin to win the Chino’s voucher was Meryl Cameron. Jean Youl took home
the pen. DSR 71.
th
Golf will recommence on Wednesday 9 January 2019. Wishing everyone a
very happy festive season. Good golfing in 2019.

Twilight Golf
Another big field contested Twilight Golf on Tuesday evening proving how
popular the Kerang Golf Club is following the wonderful work by Tony
Laughlin, David Drake and the terrific band of volunteers around the course.
Hayden Hall won the golfer’s section with a nett 34.5 over Chris Gray who
recorded a nett 35.5. Scott Harry was third with Olive Spitty and Courtney
Wright completed the ball pool. All three players finished with nett 35.5.
Nathan Wilson won the non-golfer’s section with nett 34.5 over H. Pannv who
carded nett 35.5. Greg Watts was third, with a nett 37.
Nearest to the pins: Damien Short. Superpin – Sam Sperling. Longest Drive:
Brady Gillingham. Nearest the Line: Joel Gray. Nearest Tyre second shot:
Deannie Henderson

Twilight golf is open to all golfers and non-golfers. Registration and play
every Tuesday between 4-6pm. If you’ve thought about playing, come along
and give it a go.

Ian Westland 4 Ball
Brothers, Steven and Brady Gillingham have set their sights on winning this
auspicious event after defeating Gavin Teasdale and Shane Dibsdale 2/1 last
Saturday. They meet Geoff Williams and Ron Schultze in the final after
they defeated Gary Thorne and Terry Turvey in a 1 up thriller last week.
Good luck to both teams.

Premier League
Kicked off on Saturday with Hogan’s Heroes defeating the Bardie Grubs
114/109.
While the Red Rebels easily accounted for The Black Eyes 115/96.

Up-Coming Events
Saturday December 29: Max & Gav Day (Members please bring a plate for
afternoon tea)

